
CANADIAN COURIER

GOOD H-UNTINU
(iL The finest hunting grounds in Canada, for big ganle and small

game, are reached by the CANADIAN PACIFIc RAILWAY. Among the

best must be reckoned the country adjacent to the recently opened

Toronto -Sudbury line-alive with moose, deer, bear and every

variety of gaine. This will be the first hunting season this country

has been accessible by rail. Go up whiie it is at its best.

~LFOR SPORTSMEN's LITER-
ATURE, MAPS, AND ANY INFOR-

MATION, WRITE-

R. L. THOMPSON

Passeilger
Agent

IAADAN TORONTO

XCURSIONS

IN OCTOBIIR
AND) NOVUMBIeR

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Fast Trains from the Atlantic to Chicago

The Popular
Between the

Double Track Route
East and the West.

Finest equipment and modern accessories.
Roadbed equal to the best-excelled by none.

The only double track rallway reaching principal centres in Canada.
Unsurpassed dining car service.
Diversity in scenery a feature.

-Descriptive Literature Sent Free on Application ta

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffia Manager

MONTREAL
General Paaaenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

About your liuntinà LocatioflCtIU M

ÇJ Anticipate the opening day of the seasofl; line Up Nu1iiII

your arrangements now ; get maps and general par-

ticulars of the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-

the best 'deer country in Canada. .Last yeair mnore deer were taken

out of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO territory than from,

ail other portions of the province combined, yet onlY 27 miles of the

new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the, exten-

sion is completed froin Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles nortb

of Sudbury, a stretch of overî14O miles through the richest big gaine

country in Ontario. Write or cal1 for a copy of "M oose Trails
aud Deer Tracks," a new publication, brimful of useful informa-

tion for hunters.

OPEN SAO
New Brunswick, September 15th-November 3Otb.

Nova Scotia, October lst-November 3Oth.
>Quebec, September I st-December 31 st.

Write Gienerai Passenger Dept.

INTIERCOLONI1AL RAIL WAY
MON CTON. N.B.


